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tho the spring r*as sl-ou j-n ar:r"ird. ng, suener rushed in
hurridly as tho afraid of being left bel:-ind"
Many of the earlier flouers bioomed in a day and perish.ed I.n
a n-ight" Scores of the nidsumer f,l-owers have a lcnger perlod
of b1oom, Since looking at bloomi"ng ihings we are rsnl"nded of
a quotation by Jarnes Opp enheimAl

A blossom against the skyAnd heaven op ened out
In one snafl flcwe:'-fare.
The softness l"n the air sesns hal-f summer and half spring" ?he r,rayblel.s
songs in every wood rernain but a memory,
The feathery eiouds, the r^roodfand breezes, the rneadow-l-ark in belaf"eri scng
and the lazy drone of the r,iandering bee. These ar:e *"he joys of mldsr;mmer.
The sun is at its highest, the days the longeet, enjoy the sr:mmer far. socn
it vaaishes like a passlng fragranee, but mslories ui"l-I cutlast the ar:iunn
and winter"

***r*r ***t*****I.**************t6***********.***
AN INTERESTINO VOLUME TOR
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SU}.O,MN RXAD]NG

SUTO{ERIO

By Edidn Way Tea1e"
A 191000 mile journey into srmmer, what eou1d bs more delightfuJ tlrai.r lc
start on a long leisurely jor:rney into the natuya,l l:is to:"y of surmer" Yisii:*
lng 26 states, meandering from the }Jhite and Green Mountains of the Eaei, to
the RockLes of ihe l,lest. Golng fron one r,rild piaee to another, seei-ng a

great deal that wlthout the author, you prooably never r*oul-d see"
Minnesota Ls eovered in the l-6th Chapter, rll'arihes t Northl"
To read the aceount of thi s jor:rney is tc aeeonpany an exeellent guide
and enjoy outdoor .Ameriea" Edwin Way feale j,s one of our gz'eatest natu_Ts.l- j.si,s
and rrriters.
: This volr:rre ean be purehased at book stores at $5.95 ar obtained at mcst
Librarl-es.
*******t*****.it******{.*******t***i6**
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OI]LTIVAIION OI' THE MINNEgOTA STAIE TLQIIEB
By popu-1a:" request the propagation of the l*llnnesc ia State flIor.rer, i,he
Shouy Ladyt s-slipper (Cypridediutr reginae) is bel"Ag repeated"
Often this orchld is confused. with the Stanl-ess Ladyi s-slipper ( Oyprip +dliur
acaule)" ?he Showy is the targest of a.li our natj"''re orchids and. is eonsi.de:'ed
the Queen Orehld of America. The pure r,rhl"te sepals and petals and the sh-i" t e

rose-striped 1ip, spotted '.rith purple on the inside, males this orchid just
as ocquisii,e as those of its tropical- rel-ative"
The seeds of this orchl,d are the small- est seed.s kncwn, dustlike o:: mi*:"oscopi-c in size" They eontain no endosperm. This lack of concentra+"ed fo,jd -1:i:1
the use of the germinating seedlings makes seed gerni"nation extremely difflc',-iJ-i,"
0rchid seeds wLll- not ge:rninate and grou intc seedli"ngs unless the fungi my"-.
corrhiza is p:"esent in the hunus " This erpl ai ns the rarity of most stecies"
Obtain pJ.ants fron !Ji1d Elotrer Nurseries" A llst of the Nu-rseries can i:e
obtained by writJ.ng to your editor.
P1a.nt then as nea.r as possible to natural- conditiors " If not possible t:e
reproduce i"hel"r native habitat, it is wastefu-l to even attqnpt transpl-anil.-19
them.
Reeormnended eul-ture fron the edLiors or.rn eq: eriene*- Dig out the soj"l
ln an a::ea large enough to confortabfy aceomodate the plants to a depth of,

about twel-re.i.nches, then replace rrith a nj.xtur e of peat, rich woods scj.- a:r.-'
peat mcss" ff the roots are 1ong, spread thon out flai and set the ptran'ls
with the new buds just below the surfaee" Surrcund the plants wi th. a eov*r' *f
peat moss, +"his to be repl enished each year" I'o ls essential that they ha'r6
plenty of sunshJ"ne, yet thelr roots must be kept eool" Thry require sh*de
part of the day" Keep ther rnoderately moist yet uel1 drained and never ali-i:';
lrater i.o si,and over thei.r crowns.
11' planted near a buil,ding, it sirould be noi, eloser than l-0 feet. Alicu
1ow grouring plants such as yiolets to ningl e lith ihen giving them rcot pi'i)teetic n"
******************r*** *****.******** ri **
LAiiE SIJPEBIOR CIROTE DRIVE
Mar6r vacations this suruner include plans to take the Lake Superior Oi:ci-e
Tour. It is now possible to drLve completely around Lake Srperior thru
ner+ fronti * in Canada" Thris scenic drive of approxi-nately 1200 lrlles gces
thru niles of wilderness area along narly virgin lakes" This New Highway iras
completed last Fall- after many years of difficu-l-t ucrk"
I,Ihil e on this tour be sure to stop at Grancl Poriage, just 6 miles cff HLgl:way 61 and visit the nerfly d.ecJ-ered Eistoric Site National Monumeni. HerE y;r";will see many relics of historic value and. a fine coliectlon of hand made
Diamo nd lilllow furnitur e.
Another must from here is the 6 mlle drive on the new highr+ay thru tire
most nagni"fl"cent scenery" At present the road dead-ends at the Pigeon Ri"r,e:,
horuevez' the ner,r bridge wi].l be coroplete in the fal-l. This ,^ri11 then beconre
Eighuay 61 into oaruida.
a-
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YOU KNOI,I

is a native of Asia r*here l"t has been grown for ovei.
years. It is very hlgh in protein ard often makes up the deficiency oI
proteins uhen co nsumed in large quantl ti e-s "
That the goy Bean

5000
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SPOBTSMANT1

PUBLISHED

AT JUNEAU, ALASIA,

A to ta.l ot 22/+3 birds of 16 species were recorded. by 18 morbers of the
ner,rly formed Alaska 0rnithologlcal Society, in a midwinter bird eount near
Anchorage. Most numerous species observed was the ccrnmon redpo11, of whi eh
1461 '.rere counted. The most unexp ected speeies was the r.rhitecrorlned sparrow,
which is usuaJ-Ly in California at that tLne of year" 18 uere counted. Other
species tal-.ul-ated included ravens, wooCpecke:"s, jays, glacous-winged gul1,:,
black-bL11ed magri.es, black-capped chickadees and boreal chickadees, a brorm
creeper, dipp ers, Boher:-ian wa:ct,rings, nox'thern shrtrkes antl plne grosbeaks"
****I****I*****tI***

*******{.*****ta**

REPORT OF THE CONDUOTXD TOUR

The Co ndueted. Tour and @en.llouse of the'r^lil-d flLor.rer Garden at Theodore
Wirth. Park, held May 2oth, was well attended and much enjoyed. Msnbers and
frj.ends comLng fro& great distances. The veather uas ideal ard the spring
floue:"s at their best.
Altho ttte beautiful- clispl ay of Eryaticas had passed., the tbillitms, Virglnta Bluebel1s, Sprlng Beau-!y, Colurobl.ne, Oreated lz'1s, .Anoone, Jaeobos f,adder,
various Violets and many others were 1n 1ovely bloon. the nany varietl-es of
ferns r.rere just developing.
The Tellow Ladyt s-slippers were ln flne bloom but the l4lnnesota SLate
Elower, the Shory L,aclyt s-"11rr"" was just poking thru the g:rounci. Iiouever it
d.evelop es very quickly and can be enjoyed in full bloon the nlddl e of June"

*** *r***********f ********+r*+*******
STFANGE NS

IT

MAY SEEM

.PUFF A}DM

The Arneri.can Spreading Adder has mary conmon names, including Hopnosed
sna"ke, Blor.ring Vip er and Sand Yip er. It resorbles the Rattl esnale in shape
anC general co1or, altho it has no rattl-es on its tai1.
l{hen disturbed, ii puffs r:p its neck to tr,rice the nor:nal- size, takes a dery
breath and then e:p e1s the air rrith a hissing noise that sounds like a s tea.ut
engine.
Marry people believe that venom Ls mixed with the erye11ed air and that the
snake! s breath is deadJ-y polsonous. Al tho the Elor,ring Puff Adder i.s a fearsone sight to people uho do not know its hablts, it is rea.11y one of the
most harmLess snakes ln the Unlted States.
Not only is the Puff Adder non-venomous but it canno t be p ersuaded to bite.
Its - shor,r is purely bfuff and if this bluff does not frJ-ghten its attacker
auayo it starts to play dead.
These conical and hlghly entertalning snakes frequentl,y make exc e11ent pets.
They are at home in sandy voods, uhere thry feed upon gophers" They rery
qui ekly rLd an area of pocket gophers. They should be protected and eneouraged

to increase.
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BOOK RECOMMENDED

requests are recelved in reference to books on ldentifLcatj-on and
of lJild Elor.rers" there are martry coniaining various informatlon.
Some are out of print at this tLme" SeveraL ,,rill be described here from
timo io time trlJif d Elowers ard l{on to Grow Thmrt
By Edi;rin F" steffek
]00 illustrations, 50 in fu.l-l color
Marry

gror*Lng

ThI"s practical book on the cul-tivatlon of wl1d flowers and. how to i.dentify
and transplant than shoul-d be of some help for those startl,ng a garden" Tt
tells about soils, seasons, water, 1ight, drainage and plant enenles.
This vo}me was publlshecl in L95L and sold for $3"95 at that iine" Lor:k
for it in book stores or at your Llbrary.
eroun Publisher, Ine "
4.19

4th

Ave"
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PLANTING AZAISAS AI'ID RI{0D0DENDRoNS

If planning to exp erfunent vith the plantlng of Asaleas and Rtrododenilrons,
it is well to rdlanber that they do not tolerate heat, ul,nd, dust or smoke,
None of than wil-1 stand a drought even of short duratlon, ther efore to

conserve moigture and as r,refl- as to protect the shallow roots from ccld, tb.ere
should a.truays be a mul-ch of 5 to 8 inches of oal< leaves covering an exiensj-ve
area a::ound them" Let thi s mu.lch rqnain all year and add a ner.r supply each fa.ll-.

AIso give them partlal shade.
The best proven method of planting is to dig out exJ"stlng soil to a depth
of about 18 Lnches and replace with a nixture of equal parts of loam, sa,nd and
acid peat.
Pfant them where they are protected from the north wird and di.rect sun ia
wlnter"
Those l-n the l{iId Elower Garden have thrived over 15 years und.er suei,
conditions.
** ***t******J(*r****lf
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GROU}ID COVER,

Sueet Fern

( Comp

tonia peregrina)

A native Anerl"can shrub rather 1or.r grouLng, lt is especie]Iy fine on poor
soil or dry banks in fu1l sun" Its orcell-en+, to keep soil from rarashing.
It has a uoody-sta and ls fern-fike" ?he fragrance of its leaves i-s most,
pleasing r+hen crushetl.
Since j.t is acid soil lovlng .1& vould not, do !re1l in 11me soi,1. llhen onee
established i.t spreads rapldly.
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